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' 7' i ''WikiliNeWd!pgmth..:,, fle..l4cillk C0., 1 1.. ~•?) ....'3.-,,:Vihas ,pasee'd, but seven years n4"iff51,440,

l'tipon;the..land..-.',, t.' ,"7 '• ',' •ft' -';''":.!.:-;34N0
~.‘'.A ,-lady said''tome '!i'•fetV•eVettitigt:4o.,l
i''':6;Ve ''beett''OVriel•:...iiliVeri.., Ye'ar:ii.aittf.
'eet.`tOngidt:tlie'dayifiry4si?andl-as; been,
at bottke since we 'veto married, itamounts'
to: but•three.)tuddred:and. sixty; days. ','•' " ', •
" lie ii'now:titisOti‘having hien gone

and-tiv6'.years
Elapse, ere:,..his,,wife Can, SO' hie

'fate agiiin. Anil when he shall Veturn, it
will be.merely to visit his (dirtily foi a few
months; When he will again bid them adieu

.

for anOthei foul', yeat"s absence.'.
.. , .. . . . ...
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t'roni die Louisville Joiii:hal
WEARY CLAY.

TM:l'day:was`beauril:ol7-iirounilOtir bark,' ' ' • '
'

In iiprirkli4i44eailie, flaihing, waters atirrid,
When;owthe; d'eFk; one form' I chanced mark,

Thatmink my !prink heart flutter like a bird—-
'' 1 turned away, • ,

'Yet; iidmething whispered, ere his name I heirril-.
• 'Tin Ilemar CLAY . 1. • •

. .

I asked the lady .the 'otherdaThow many
letters she wrote.to her,husband during his
last voyage,. " One` hundred,' was the
answer. "And 'how many' did he receive?"
"Six." The invariable rule is to write by
every, ship that leaves this port,.or Now
ticdford, Or' any other Port,:that May be

heard 'of, for the. Pacific Ocean. And yet
the chances are very small that any ttio
ships will', meet on the, boundless ekparnie,.
It sometimes happens that a ship returns,
when those on board have not 'heard one
word from their.familics ,during the whole
period of their absence. Imagine•then the
feelings of a husband eta a father, who Yu-
terns to.. the' harber of IYatitucket, niter

separation of forty-eight months,
Which 'time he has' heard no tidings whar-
'ever from his home: Ile sees the 'bog

pusking•off from the ivharVes Which is to

bring him ,tidings of weal nY v-66. 'He

standspale and trembling, piVeing the sleek;.
ovetwlrelinedWith:einotions which he in
vain endeavors to conceal. " A frie'n'd in the
boat greets him with and says,
"Captain, your family are all well." Or

I perhaps he says, "'Captain, have, litaVy
news for you, your,wife died two years
and a half ago." •

How like n vision.flonts'bcfore ma now,

WhileFanci,Shiesiti, With sei!rOing troth the Whole,
••

Thittntstety tortn,tivat pale, expansive Iltrtiw4 •.

Those lips wheresmiles in bright soesession atole,
qt, bine, • • • .

From whose vinslauloWed depths his Very soul '

.'Seemed shining thrticigh!

Woraltippisl genins,t had ton T,,desired
To meet Mill modern Cicero; nod; 'when

My glances Bought the glimpsC inylreArt reviitek
A moll:A*00111a grandeuelltirda WIC 'then

Forl; ;in betrml,
• Though !nit n man-among

Lie looked a god !

Oh Thou,by retire tuunnved, by threatslthbent•
Antidthe varror.tling tides that round thee roll=

The meekly .greot;—the qintely eldeioent7-
, The 'Hoot lyire!arepding onwiied tothe

'-the(rne—. • "

In whose aTl:Ottdirditt 41ettise Ifeel my soul
tyhrtqA

Were I .sorhetittea L' Wight lays
Glow with high thonght anti wild poetic fire) .

Then' !chilli Y slog for time A song of Vtaise,
Such as thy 101i11. 190141.81101411.1 inspha ;-

110'1 o'er the strings. . , , •
No poet bend4ol light hand sweeps

troloan slims !
A young man .left this island latt sum-

mer, leaving in'Lis quiet home a•young and
beautiful.wifei and infant ,childh Thatwife
'anti And are now both iti the gitIlo: But
the•Illisband knows not, atitl.prbbably 'will
not know of it for months to bdrhe. He
perhaps falls asleep every night thinlting
of the lotted ones he left at his tireMtlevlit-
tle imagining that they aid both 'Cold in
death. •

•

Yet I may hrentiM thy name, and hill thee press
On 'mut the ailVi.Vse waves that round thee beat;

Such harriers paVe the tray to sure soccess,,
As fil:morSs'gntherS strength from iiast defeat;

The tOrrent's force,
Though turet4l nate, still struggles on to meet

Its'ilegitteil course !'
•

Not for the hhrrnto views of party. band,
Ishyt for thdii•fificte praise, nr loud npphlose,

Doe. thou schha forth the ehamptnn of thy hind,

"he tiroYdeferader of hots sacred laws.
net theflume • . •

Ofitatrhit zeal, to Mal thycountry's cause,
• , 1 • • Tlainenoty Mal !

On a'bright summer afternoon, the tele:
graph announces that a Oape Horn ship.
has appeared in .li'e horiinn, and imme-
diately the stars and stripes of our national
banner are unrolled from our flag staff,
sending a wave of etitothili through the
town. Many familieh are hoping that it is
the ship in which their friends ere to ret

turn, and all are hoping fur tidings frolh
the absent. ' Soon the nettle of the ship is
announced. And theri there is an 'eager
enntention with the bOYS to be' the 'first
bearer of the joyful tidings to the wife, of
the'Captain. t'or which Service aeilver
tiellar is the established and itivariable lee.
'Alia Who can ,describe the feelings which
ttilia, then agitate the -boirini Of the wife?

' PrAtitis the has heard no thlitigs from the
shiti la more than n year.' Trembling

' ‘iiiili' adlletttent, she dresseg herself to
Meet. Het. hushand. "'ls lid alive ?" slid
sdS'i id lieNele, "or am I a wltinw and iliE

I rintiidhildreii iirplians?" . She Walksabotit
the idddi unslrle.,ln comppse herself milli-
eientlY to dittlotini elideily''slie is Itltlfcing ,
MA of the W,inticiw Sint 4-Own the :446.-2
She Sdeg a arid ii;ith hdfried steps turd the
eifeneicMitl a little hey lidld of his hand:
Yes, it id he. And *little son has gdne
down to the; boat Mi'd toiliiii his father. ,Or;
perhaps, inetidtiof.'ilifr;lhe'seeti twd of
her neighbors ieinfriiiigtidett;lY•thid intilk;
dittl:diieating:theif digod,i6 her door.'., The
bitioll-, liothi haikiiiidd tier lieare:Thiry
rap at 'ilie'iliirli;',;'..it is ilie. knell of lief
'lttOitittliii'deth.; 'A dil, she falls senseiesti
to. the door; as day. MI liir that her hu'ti:
band has Innvilnee,lieeti,enioritbeif in tlie
ttiflnsittleatioieirl; -- ''. ' '' . ..

1 ~'• 1:: 1'..4 102#4"..0:1*??: ,i,:lle4'4.PTit4lek"
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And rum uNay our loved land, too long oppressed,
Tn Inanity inidle beneath thy mild (Min ;

Thou'rt,throned alrea,lb, in each patriot-breast,
And the high-hearted ones throughobt the hard

Inapatient wait
tikee take In thine unerting hand

• Thelteitn of State !

Oh 1-lemny CAT ! the ',names tedest friend!
The holly seat fur whielt Mod 'tit nobly striven,

yet he thine; tar, if the ati;;elc iiend
In answer sweet;to soft petitintie gattn;

The heart-felt Priiyer , • -

That my full spirit:now uplifts
.• . Will plnee thee ther! t •

Luscs tont Tun iirtsv-Tiain.
. , • .

Fleetly Inithpassedthe year... the seasons came'

Duly us theyare 'went—the gentle Spring,
AIM the delicious summer, anal the cool,

A uttiola,-witii' the-eel-tiding. of, the irliin; •
And Winter; like ad oltraTl hoary man, • •

Froxii,andchronicled: 'Nrehaye'tfote,t,;llieuittir'in thenew,green
Iflr. li!i)lot tlickwh`yloleti ;! wo

Cool water' from the etiok; had in the shade •
Sutilt to die noon-dde
,the Mellow fruitnire of the bending tine;
And girded topitr plea ant wanderings.
Wheiithec̀ool' 'Wind earrie'll'eshlyfrom t!te„
And. When the tinting of the AutiMin leaves •
Had hided fro -oiltsgleiioiie have t.d'. ' .

• .D r STiillcr, and rejoiced
• cor. ,.tife fuln't;ea'ailie gahered sheaf.;'

‘`Gotf.teris !idea giied colt f" 'Tis He'Whoite: hind
Illoh'l e 1 the uo cs' ftiilt 801 l e :6611I.tii#;.s‘4ll..t., of,tt!e gild (lothkeep
the fountains in their'tlifcrri places gold '

si!;64iicri6mteth ;ut; the
And oedereth the Starry, hilltienteti''''=I
AinFtnirriporptil the iLnelinOin rhir frost.
An(i't. bei:efgre,in the'pentylilf .",die .f*it t.
Aiid'iri .th 4 in:of4,111,1(lave praisestor .
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til t.' •

j41tt'de.kttigled weivvvith APeroko,44.o
ier ilt;rat

~tlcly It. that dream.00r',
to iliciAntiorning,of that dap wt)96,2 01`0.,
grltik emboli trlet in the 'etthih#teVett -terit; and 'then;Cz3 61411 .60,41'0114.PA '
on ihe 16.1.6,14eiv 'gdigiani,l
'6iee4br,the N9verliker
Hai toi4 Iciptri4st, • , sehidiih4it,t6•
'diet/ recinbliCart constitution of the Noe;
*bild t I confess myself id be of the
opinion of those who trace ttithat'ipot; and
id ihnl—tiliio; Ihe-"-Repiihticiitritittict:Tf 'the

confess,, too' that o°i"
Wed the pedegree of • out' trinsrAtlantiC

thus backn;ards, through .S'vvitzer:
IOW; to its native hii,a 61' iireeee, think
this is the true line of succession, tlowd
which it has descernfed:'' I itireci with
Swift, and.Dryden, and flishOp Bernet, hi

hYpothesis. There was a'likertY; no
doubt; which the Puritans fotind, and. kept;
and itilliroVed; id England. They would
have. chadged it, but were not able. But
that was a kind of liberty vi,hich admitted
and dentanded an ineiliialitY of man, an in-
subordination orrailks, a favored eldest
son, the ascending orders of a hierarchy,
the vest and constant pressure of a super,
incumbent crown. It wad the'llberty of

feudalism. It was, the liberty of+ a united
monarchy, overhung and shadedby the im-

pesing architecture of great antagonist ele-
ments of the state. Such was not the form
of liberty which our fathers brought with
them. Allowing of course for *Jot ann.'
melons relation to the English crown three
thousand miles off, it was republican free-
dom as perfect the moment they stepped
on the rock, as it is to-day._ It had not all
been born in the woods of Germany, or

between the Elbe and the Ider, or on the
level of Runnymede. It was the child of
other climes and other days. It sprang to

life in Greece. It gilded next the early
and the 'middle ago of Italy. It then re-
posed' in the hollow breast of the •Alps. It
descended, at length, on the iron: bound
coast of Now England, "and set the stars

of glory there." At every stage' of its
course, in every now re-appearance, it was
guarded by some new security ; it was em-
bodied in some new element of order ; it
was fertile of larger good ; it gloiled with
a more exceeding beauty. Speed its, way,

• and perfect its nature !

7t.3oilffi i‘,Far it* ,
:,lt1
10WVerVie*4ltiqe7*
'„e:001Atel2t1401,t.

„qn !UM:;0•00'41$4-pii#1,1itoz.,, iiqiitiokqoloo'461.44400010416k0eiii04400i.:
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tran4r;Choate's
".01111,0411604,Abei: 0,,we5, however,on

the history of•Englishl,Puritanism,.:viihdde
permanent, and ,Varieus effect on its doCz'
triAltireheraiiteratity tleitintee, is-among,
themost Striking in the tyhold
lock'of opinion. .Imein.liseontact with
the 'republican reforar of the.Contilienl,land particularly..those of Geneva. •: In all
its stages, all the•disciples:of the titlidrma- 1
tion, •tiliereVer.theY' lived, were, to some
sense, a single hrotherheod,:vThom a diver-
silty 'of speech, ,hoStilitY Of, governments,
andremoteness of piece, could not wholly
keep apart; ,Local .perseeutions:drew the
tie the closer. in the reign of Mary,from
1553 to 1558, a thousand learned English-
men fled. from the Stake; at. home, to .the
happier seatsof_Continental Protestan
Of them,, great numbers,J:know not how
many, cattle to, Geneia: There they await-
ed the death of . the Queen ; and then,
sooner or later,' but in the time of Eliza-
beth, wentbash to England. I ascribe to

that five years in Geneva,an influence that
bas changed the•history of the world. I
seem tomyself to trace to it, as an in-
(thence on the English rate, a new theolo-
gy,.a hew politics, another 'tone Of charac-
ter, the op'ening'of 'anotherera of "time .and
liberty.. Y Seem to myself 'to trace it, 'a
portion, St last, of the objects of the great
civil war in 'England, the ,Ittp'ublleari con-

stitutionArallied id.the cabin of the May-
tlo.tVer; the divinity of Jonathan Edwards,
the.battle of Banker Hill, and 'the Inde-
pendence of America. In that brief 'sea-
son English Puritanism was changed
.fundamentally and forever. Wily th.4llld
we think :.this so : extraordinitry ? There
are times Whkh whole years 'pass over the
head of a man, and work no change ofmind
at all. There are others, again, when in
an hour, old thing: 03-44sitiVey;:atid all things
bee'ome hew. A verse of UM Bible, a glori-
oits line of some old poctt dead a thousand
years 'be.fo'reithe heVvlthhaograie ofa child,
a friend killed by h thulidhFbolt, a's in the
easo.Of Ldther, Solite Siligle more than
frilerable pang of "despised . love," some
artigio. more intolerable act:Of,the *'oppres-
slo9 ry'ropg and proud malt's 'contumely,"
the..gleam.of rarer beauty on the lake or
in ibe sky, something higher than the fall
of a loaf, or a bird's sang on the Shore,.
draws tears from him,in the tnilliklingof an
eye. When, before or since, in the his-
tory of the werld.was the human character
subjected to an accuinulatitin of agents. so

fitted to create it all anew as those which

"Take. freedom ! take thy ratlinnt mum].
'% lieu dimmed,rev ive—wlem lest, mien!:

Till nota shrine on earth Ite
On which thy glory shall not burn ! •

bf ihis Puritan stock were. the Pilgrim
-gathers.` 'They Came 'of heroical COlll-

MARRIAGE.
BY MRS. LEE.

T: •
Marriage is acbuseilaf all i evils of '

life; an unjust accusation; marri ,e is good;
it is our Methods of 'edlialion ,which are
bad. Vt7liatever; uld amend
these .methods ,render the state of
'marriage incite happy. „ What is required?
only it Very thing, but which bas
not fi:et been :tried; viz. to accustom us

from bur ChildlicMll) all the :hi:bights and
sentiiiibuta' which are .to'fill uli biir
1 would ivisli, after all, to Gx ttiO J,tteiition
of young girls on.the:choice af. husbands;
bdndaTii Mein for this choice; iiiiiiress deeii-
ik in their ;fouls the characters a true love,
Ili °Her that 'theyAair licli be ileceiVed by
",vliaitiier has only

Are they.not InUtle lot tu ving Shoidd
not this happiness extelid,itscif thin' nghoiii
their whole life?' Is it'' lilt the sat M

their ihUir:lMWer, anti
their destiny? :And yet', the; 'coniewt
denial iiiejticliabs.iithOt ex=

In iiirget; in • die

encompassed the Englisti-exjles at det;eiiall
"I do not make much account in this of

ate material krandeni .and beauty which
buret on their/astonished senses, as around,
the Solitudes of fatinos: It'is of the inorfliiients of Clianad of which i.would

Faeiiirriover thetieol4Y which they
. ~

learned there; Consider the politics,' they,
learned there: Censider that the asylum
lilts (if hieli they had been admitted, the city
Which had ,opened its arms to pious:andlearned men,baeished hyan English throne
'and an English, hierarchi;,nrai,d iviniblic,
In the giant hands of gUardien imhiptains,
ascendingfro`in't.heir "silentseU of pines,"
above the .thunder 1 clouds,; and reposing
there'catinly:ilMldst 'their encircling: stars,;
tihile' th 0,,5t0nu raved: by •, below—,•he fore
Which-forests:, and'the,eathedrai:Joinire'of
tkiiids went downon thrrbanks 'of a eon,
I itastedlake,' lovelier ilian'itlteitin.of,6lio7land. in,a ,yallek,Which ' might- have- heen
flolf4etf out, to eneloie 'the hritt::hOlnYg',Of
liberty, there erodedan intlependent,peace-
(ef, iniabiding, and prosperous ciiknon::'
wealth. The d•• was a•etate witiadi king
Olt tiohlesthere :Was ' 'fi'eithreh iiioout",a,
6 1efitiii,4—,tticid:Oaki j)q-PPI9 Pveilied !,Y,
tii:`i 6l.:th,44S..'QWlr:lTialang. ,..and by rules9f,
their owns AlAsiag., , And, to•thepaye, of
thee(' exileri;;;Eduised-,ind, pierced thionglr
14,,ihei;'ecoirdidated. oppkeiiiiiiiyi9e~04:
00'40:404134,#(0,•.0,tikoi,6*4 4 ,.ii:e',
4NAiiiiiioiniel;;oo7 .daiypit:0 ri004,.
kg't-5tiitY6". 10000::140,,0t41c 1004401,svii6SIE,,',:degiilliilf liiiiniPiick,ititiie4 .11;aiiY,....c., , - cr..,. i:.c.:,I.4o.t*lifir' ''iifill,4.4liiiiioo,44,9*frog
..iiiiiiii6wiiia*, turiveti;j4.:po#Oielitioil'a(4ti.43oll,li'.*if';:ibe ls'..t.xfc.*lii46-,.09.4:0-0040044?4,:„Rciiiiiti liko,
thifi1iev0.4460,04,04e,,4ti4fy. it'll)''''N'',' 41111YANNails,;,1,44, - 1( 40,0-',-19„.4 , . - .014:.A. ~, si, „'*iiii in,,.
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,1pres ence'o( ,theirchtillten, perils with
-oitiCkt this ~Uohow.. edUAetiPn „,0,9rrPR1:142/
`iheut;•the illu sions• to Which their,ignorance
gives With, and the ettiiilitiestieti •Which fol.
jou,- thean' illuiione. 'To itiien 'the - mil of
:young Oils to true love is; yp:.i3in',' thein
againet the,nOrrUPfial ii paiti oneWhicliiiiiiii)
0 '?arn,ei- and here; itiPaOn!ag is iw.c=.
told,. for. by,:#iialtini tpic,laxing faculties
Of the soul, you 'tiviome Oteasureparalyze
the tionidttioustiiaaiTona of threientieti •, -: tl

t;eti'Aine'ilteaist 4'1,1.4' Of tiinU4kitl: /
/ 100 ,Pg0„311.14e (11 1Pljtiel *r!qch ItielaßoAor
!ni!a ;hour; there, ietpailiaps not one, iiitieli
4 1e00141 be “euit ialito•iiiila'whattiodll and; 'a
iaireiii-fretinentli inet4itt(e;nide hi' iiliii
ill'''ffSiYeeiil‘iiiiith!Oldtidii"Oic`,ltiP to to

i4tl.l'aiiNkAl4.44. k,!ir ii-41‘tir,,t44ttii,,*iho4ooe.ii,pilOi i#1100144'.,:iiio9f-oilriffritpOid-bPA(1000t ',Fro*
.ilqiilit4ol44liiicifiitplitill4o4-1 oq,i',44.,;klW4KASPiCji r Iflhev .

A elloOtta!0-40'660,100ii!NPiiiim"441 00
i • Weiithy44oi6OiiiiiioiT o,:tii,,,ittriisat~,,„: i43,0 A .4 Anal 4#II3A#MIPkIA s?' el°
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ME

1,1 :

,Og' ' te*Atefi4t6:44,s

I"l446"pi;JJVhusband,bbut''
#llY;Wikkiege.qi:±:ll7K4 ,•-,ltteei!

,th furttitlh-a„'tllei 'aim, hey SayjeltisSi-
curethiiiiiiiiiptlieVolilciretiitilltlieiarti' Of'marriage'•

,

•of • caninitriree—alof:a thing
Whichgiyeit,
getting'thatfs likewise a, thipp

,which' cans

• tOire from. rearliege: 'We .have,Made', e,ietr;•
1,,0,;gain- by which ; girls `
* of

regnjeting the experies•of their household
of,•geing °nit Shin, and- ,of seeking: 'it;otha
etrcle,arodind them that half.2of their soul,
that ideal being which youth dreams of,
'ilia Will patinae. • ,• •

:•. For, how mach •soever our educations
they succeed in .sUppressing our inclina-
tions, they cannot destroy them;

,
man and

woman are thd'eritne being, _wltein 'nature
utiatiniiiierablk, tends id'tinite by;loVe,..•

The aystetii thenbut'a' decep-
tioni. ii• rerriein the danger •freni. the pa-
ternal: ropf 4 id,.traijsPOrt irtjhat of the
buebandi • Oiiigniar ,eduCation l the chief
dun of whiall is to thrOW upon another the'
heavy lonia, our warit.ok fornight'. .

Thus,: id the pre&inf, state •of
young girls are..unable to make ri proper
choice for want of experience, and the
choice of parents is almost always bad for
want of the recollection of what hi required
in youth. • 'We are placed between two
evils, without any chance of good.-
- In order to'extricate ourselves from'such
a• deplorable position, there is but one

means, which.consists of givingat the same

'time to, girls-more freedom and more en-
lightment. I would imprint in theksOuls.
an ideal model of all -human perfections,
and teach them to subject their inclinations
to -the guidance 'of this model. While de-
stroying their Slate Of lialcalavery, I would
seeustoui therii to rely upon 'their.,own
PoWere, tvhicli is of more importaiiCe; as
regards thestihility of their virtues than is ,
generally supported; by developingin them
the innate sense of moral beauty, I would
accustom themlo seek forit every Where
and to prefer it befdie all. • LOve -never
then,-no longer be feared this'll:tine, Which
consumes, would Alien be no morn than the
flame which enlightens and

piano..., ,

OutnlGo other young ladies exarninedi
thisee only linen',how to, corn beef; six syltat
a sausage was composed of,, and, four how,
to make onion sauce. , Not oneof, the
whole number could, brew. They mostly
could tell what the last new song was ; but
none of theM know. the, currant price, ,of
beef. Every„soul, of thernmeent, to marry
as.somas possible. becorne
oftheir husbands ! , Echo answers 'What
and PtuiCh shiidders at the idea,

r

• ,
...--

,„

TOE LEADERS 'OF 16P1IIIILICAN 116141t.*
Who, when loOking bank upon the nations,
with thY ilei"v of uSilbistanding,Wilai that
specific CharaCter of greatness. they, have.
been, Which in the highest potyer of Im.•

i • A •

it-tail neldevement. rested, in simple heroic
magnantmity, most absolutely ?Toil itself,
feels not his iMaiination drawn irreiiiiiibly
tothe old warriors andstatesineriL-reaiar
fabulous ho cares not—the' More fahttliips
die more real—of, ReriublinMi Rome ?—,

Wieltliff as they did; the only nom:Ached
povier thrit was ever t known .,,upoilyarth,
nursed in arms and danger, sustaining each
inhis persoothe.eelebtitypf agreat an-
cestral name, and growing up alike, to the
highest Charges Of civil atidlnilitary !mu-
rophd—there could not tvnll be- ,a birth, a'

uniroiog, and a noon of life, in which the
spirit of the t‘litonati,,lteart might rise mitre
gloriously and steadfastly in the conscious
neismid the capacity of a great destination.
They knew nothing ,higher nor greater,

than the, lot to whiclt theyt.tirere born, .and
they saw nothing aboVe, thetnielYes; their
stood at the top of earthly .pre-iiiineepe:,
serving their ambitious country, they were
called to enterprise without bounds; they
Must know no fear, Malting 'unachievable.
The, .renown and safety , of die t republic

lt.V.
rested on, the ‘single . leader of Otto day's

battle. „They must feel themselves' to lie
invincible.: And.these are: indeed the Char-
eaters which we hdd in these heroic minds;
. . , ) • ,i , , - .

iMheight of daring. WO above their"hope
to climb;'no invasion ofperil could appal
ifteMi and; whatever ditty .4ight 14laid
upon them, they feitt emCvhs NMII to.

' v 6 - .. 1the : charge; , t, at is ~ cN, raort.tpary.. is. ,
that among such wont/cis. of iiittepid, ar-
1, . I, :

.. ,•,,..

dent 'Ond''unntincitierlible .n»nds;,,etigagoti.',
too .itt prosecuting ambitious tvars; so mint- 1it' Id'IOIVO been riA'it in tvliotn rit-do es

•'..,i i.anetn th.tit aimbition,/la,d t,p lace ...i They•i
served' their Coutitry?slibjsion for conctneit
rind: renown, and..yetikept themselves tern = ,
peratei austele, and juSt.: 'We 'cannot but'
0; ~ • ; ~., i..1'l • -

IEnirla..we are to, escrnoe'to the.vatuous,and.
simple'mautters of : the'republic, that tieeniJiar::nlidractei3Ofikn'Seirc4i. ii;ea,:thelr'OWn,
Virtuoits•simplicity.`-i We!iongind nothing!
above the powere'Of'..t tetr, min s..er : mtr.

ttobli (lakes, in,:these::pirits .which--haveinade'Ote'eh,l4azC.4iththe?ir ~COniay,l—.,
16e..::aniiieni:iitheis.. :pf,:u &me ..are-ilteir
equitli:; ','' 1.Y510146,..',10-,:'..-iti:' ,YAii.::o{"4(ooi:,

i:041.00,4141,boll break;fOrth in:,iSeasele'st
iitiAl6OliSitiiiing .ilat.itegi,`',',l3enan" ef,iiieign 4.
alai . ,' ,llii•To T, -triti diplied ',,ietafteiPik•ih4his,;lduiiii.-liiiti.'The'drolitiat.',fiiiiiilinive''"•netifittio.3lll.rtijittSlotaketillitinliiiii 4
'ilettoeitinette:,.dr liolifti2.:',11'..;#.ti`g„ibtO '64itret
virtue tf;tlfolie istelnjint,;4i.ti 00 1,000.44' vliQ'4pere'oes-fociii.tiiiio,ik.',4o),O('',li'
*liig41y, spell~to ,control . \the ',lteghtle ,
ibbeas tAni,onOt4lAtirtte;',i-bh#o.o#o1:ttiiin.,tv i.qtKitt *liologigi4 4140,, *4-Ir*t

'lt!WPFilll'a` -440itiXt.tila,*
, z.,....__- low

• . Prom the London Pooch.

MOUE slloolfOriNfie IGNORANCE
A short time ago Punch had Occasion to

horrify his readers by publishing the Re-
port of his Select Committee oh gducation;
which revealed the amount of kiiiiWledge in
domestic matters prevailing amoinig young
men generally. His cunidlissioneis have
just sell{ up to: hint their second Report,
whichwhich relates to the knowledge ofbusineia
and the atrairs oflife possesSed by young
ladies i and-he-has determined, at therisk of
creating a fearftd panic hi the- marriage
market, to print it. ~ • .. : i
,
..
Miss Mary .Inne- Wathini "examined-

Is the daughter of a private gentleman.-.--
Has several brothers add sisters. Is en-
gaged to be married my young shrgeon,.
as soon as he 'can get iribi practiCe...,,Has
an idea that she.oagii t , to knbw einnething
of housekeeping ;suppoSeti,it Mintesnatu"-;
rally. Cap .Sing,and play ;'draw andem-
binider. • Cannot say that she ev'er daiited
t; Stneltii;g: Thn price nfltlotit Windsoi:
soap is from'ohe shilling bfrene threepenee

r p 1 r .‘,,. -, :.
•-•

per ; cennut tell Wile yettow comes,
to ;'never bought any. Cirriaisian Cream

•is, haif-a-crowp a pet ;:do4s nhi,ktioW Mo.
Priced pear lash. 'lCnotta how to ititnteli
a bottse ; Wouldgo to the uPholetererie end

.., ,

buy:furniture. •: Cannot say: hewrduchSlie
Would expect to eyelet.'An easy Cliair,..,9!
foi:mwash Stand; oria Set of tea-things;
sfiQ 4isli'Main Ina, ' il' 'heces4a44 tieier,
'thought of doing •se,beforeo: Palimpaitlfor.
thS'dreseehe'has iii.; forgets what tie ,g:itye .
'(bail: Has no' notion what.liitl iiutcliePii'-,
,hill#Ounts to in:the year. -;..' !:. ~.- •,..;: ,•!..'

:-Misi Harriet LTaiiiel.s .:'-:=Paliii‘kra-616,
. . 1 1 i)iliol4g"1411'.;" Ikkq,q!c,ff 4lei:,,9'., ,3 ”•.--i . ;

ettracy, '.• . s'pects, to ,niarry,:: Of ~,entirse,i-;..
:-'m i,• •- ,! -4,1,......q• ~i' '

!•• , ,

) •

..i;,'W,o'ilid ri leftlii4:itiiiiii iiien:ivithifiiie
'hatifietii .)etek.': itaimil ijiti ieriy of 4;ei
often.... gas stogie ii.kiii in needle'ii,,21143
)itifily''iiititill'it iikildieeil;'bilVe',';i;e'eli:
,sin4-`y.elit; OtiNted... • batililitii'eiiiiil1.;. ;4 t. 51.... 1,,tidp4,.../....,;;;; ~.,•-. ...;.,,

~.. •

..1isrgqiyir„r4,ooApp .x.ity). A, onnAft. !et!,
'WO* idle ivieltd set aboiltmahing stt.tikple'
iligiliiik., iiiialies.shoZild ,iiidnifilp *4
'P,iett-iiii4gliierarf dooeiAiiiiiiiiisig#l!
Algtitit:iikg :Ifollilf ilegdiiiiiitoeiti Ifvita g,*ii, i .. il i.,

. ume . 4
T,48.1. ''. • il'AkleMiglia Niffigg. -*

kft.Otikii)l44oo4l4.o,ollAloo,ol04teloichimal44;4ktemitittio4cototielly4,
.14644 4104if lef'lll 40401.0C 610. 01 iMilift4ViiiifaViiiAliattigov

4" ,44y,,,f I igreOr.
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fliee.iii.:iiiii,l3iror: ironedla,frilo,V4oiii,,',Atlig.;;4,TitoltuttixiOkiti;ititi.,;ll4- 1441•'
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, ^1_&" 1..4.410 -P• 1; ~,, ,kt' ,
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',,:f .r, •• 'Z'

wAikfteicitiOio Or telis:YOu'be'vi,4o -yr* o,,,before.4loAoo64o,o,kinetrA rge:Agi,!,.
itiiilo:7.;•Bli4it(iiiikioii'lfffiai icrki,l4::fitiA ileu4tirr ai7,ifkAtiY"',"'lr'*.).l g 0.-^' ,:ii:i :';'::''''';''''
011 Was a'''reAiiit'thiti icaci .SlOU alf.iiieliai;,* ~..A.lsot- sijl s 414-7 i f., ,esfth,4,', ' s'litAit•7#• 4l-,so ,. • : Y .._...., ..1r.): ,.. ,, • 11. ‘.., ~ ~.,1,..,,z V r,., ..1, 11 .116 ItielFiojk, kiAmylepp.f„4ll. daily
tiOtiati-,P{lv(ePlfr4.,,llf,',9,•,ki ll'4n.MBl*lf ;' tiffd PeikOialtFei laiqpitVt,s,4Atiiok 4o,,,,l 4.1itmay,,ba.Acalicp.altster f0t,N1414 tsherk no wS,-: pypitiiy:Oi/eii,'all!'iii'ti,i`4t4iiiiiiitri4;iiintitOiss .
Cannot snY' litielfter Pipa.'hilie, or 'selle.,it orOate, I;,Cha'rC:tei.:4-iiroMtisioina,,,l es ;vol'

'lnseqost::.,',; Has:eateityoWl';Oe'carlinnaliks.' si t; me chaukat ,atid,ctuotah-io;kr, Vox0000
P. - thit'l4iii,' ,lniti'iii'lriak‘i'iiiiillog *.tei,, tho;e.a l'ibiNfuse:to'filtli 14061.1kiii$4ai •tqattliduct:, or 'a 00zie...,' I' '

- vaitAjvitnbs;h6:he aiiiCUivii64;tili-----it:riqupf :7- 46t-ik ,:/k ijords-r gesicles,o ,' adjusting his rights; vairftWolletitier7otthisHanipstead;,:witli,ker paients,,„ Will Intve hcating'art,iti,',i'f,ii ,5!;,,11,1, 19':44:fiah:,4::fr;
a,. little,,money.of her .ciwit shortly When Ibit 'g' his exiskence-, .Agrieoittiretlero as
she, miniee,of,pgei, Is

tint-,,
Of a*are vvlietlic a' scielice; eonstittlickl'i*so,Ai„*-#„lffil'4o,

er she, is a Miller or tiot-,. -.l'l* 'PrcPertY, lU,ppiness-7 -yea, of human tiro-$.900 to

was kit -hi, heratint. ;',..,dannot say why,thr 'cultivate! the" ,e'6ths 'ow; 4..0-.l,4l):irlifoiii
er she is 4le alto oi testatrix. , Her prep.- existence,: ;:at 9ne,fell swoort',4p:attf,Erta-
ertyfii reai, pr,Opery. , is`sure, ,: It l jority of:the'huit'uirl',ricei,SAilt;*,.o4dY
Ije in-the, ftinds., §liputd.'say% that it wasl step's, retinae the survivore'tothe‘tiegrsdell
not personal property-, as, it‘was. tilt any- . . anntlitinn ef the Cattilial,liarag4;ll#ol .by
thitig ahUut her Person. `-littows what ceOf. iack, of food and the, cravings .of hunger to

su4,are ; has r6atl Omit them. iiihistoit-r f 'I•CiY Upon Itis, feilow-:pr f .. :liifpir,ii-;.,,,*ip
they Were.aneient Rorrian.C., Mania itee'o practice; ginetabir;tket,*cerisolale.4 itlifieF?
house; '',,ExPeßs to do , the same when ilk° ledge Waal :at ti recent.,iltage of the wor,ld,
gets tnarried:.:,. Is tuiabluto say . What ibe the ,iii er minds of ;the iase;;bit 92,91",#-(creibr,,ten:scoreisa-week-Sierchiaaryilei ipC.iiieloiland-titir'reseavitigto
usedtostiffen Cellars ; has no notion what it the-phy,SiOli)gyr, of plaUts;,linvevit.:§4l,', 4b,
is a pound or What matte of,, or ivbether. it , foro,mnpitind,'ie that thiisprodnetiOn.Athe '
is used with het water or cold. Drugget earth shall he annually doubleg 'o,r:it tiOd--•
is cheaper thao a 'll.lritii'y,Carpet ; but how rupled forever, and .Wbol';gatt estimate',the
tnuelt, cannot say; , Her time,iapricipally"increased. 0111011 m of happiness in 'store for
occupied in fancy-work, reading. novels, the , present anti ail•future.:gerie'rationsr!';:f
and playing quadrilles and waltzes on the

. tur. ~You •Dei 27—Prie,,,erlitof •things must he dons in this
tents must, expend' mcirTr'to, .edqutte'llieir,
children, er:tlisir.- must,,p.isY•
penitentiaries,and to, plipiskerime.iipTheee
is a great intstalte,itholit:‘Aokti-4814.,idt
.tication. ~SoMC suppoirr,Alpt eyery, learn,;
ed man` is'n • educted.' Mait. • NO!:•;iittelt,
th • That man is, educated, who.knotys
himself, antl,st;/fili;kal,tett„Uccnyhte'coMmun
sense, vie Ti • •th ngeproint ti 'hi •
Siiine very li4rried:,•met4 are 'the' gre itee
fouls ;11. the world the re,qson is,. they..piid.
not edileated Met?. ~,Tiesrning:iS2.64;the,
entl; its 6: diiiiiit4:9(kivine.the..tpeani
of acquiring,' in the (lispiplintivlofrWhen
mperly, Manor!, .it gives..,thernind.r*
Some ;of the , greatest the world'
werewere not oVerstiicked 'with g
their .actions proved they Nvir..6,4lifiriglil,
educated. ~• ''Frardiiin, and
Sherman, were of tbie oinks; end Similar,
thiingli less 'strikingißstinMeS inaK now be
Ilitind in all countries: • TR. be'edoehted, a

•

man must be able to

li ire and,decide accurately. •'

- , 110 finny sty :
dy nietaPhysio„ till he is gray,'and,ltingui,7I •ges till be is n walking polyglot, and if lin
is nothing more,; lie is an lineducated want
There is iio class iii the country Who' WaVe.

I• • • • ‘,

a Stronger interest in the proper education
of childreu than farmerst the

• slionld receive from them the attentiOni •
deserves.

EDE

5T 1: II Op P Iy, OFESSION4NOWT
said the. priiiter ofO eanntryneyriptiptti,lo'
giving,Oirectioits:to his apprentice74.lint,:.
the forajgo ledtlers. in a,'swgller uric Foci 'en

;:10PlapOlfen:e rerninna,:hre:A:p •Tge
{lead ;distribute,tho!arnty
tahenp a line and posh.l4!British 111tais
ters'—niaite ttr •Ayc;tng erincess,!. to 'tun
en with .the 'Duchess ofKent"--rnove'tho'
ticerry ,pl 4 of thp.'ehase7-7get-,'3y.Ours
dick a'nll conclude:'ll4 horrid ntertfe'
which you begatt last..night-7wasii:your
hands ,and come' to' ttiniteri"antrilten aeo
that all the ni is eieatiefl
tors are ilevitrand:pd
: .

• A St. Cauie paper tella.i'sairy. iiriaitP. •
consolat". whti%en seeing ,theyre-..

'mains of.ikts wife:l4l,W •inta.Ahe:trivoi;
• exclaimed'piths erVgiiit .

`neverme•,!.'••

:„•,...ft..5% •it 't?, ....firife.gi;t: ,*. • •
,T•litr ! 1 .11 ,W,ll.4i#4t.l‘4lPrntot: ij;ijyr9flis.*?Of#ll49.4ol**oo:l••.`..l 4,inerB.,ifin*:nays;e9tolitexaty toontif, ,t

askedpow•sheyponklbeitnllloently.,
itsted.in 'now/Tiny to illiend so •hei4-0441died;di'aCtl i"6-'""
.• •at,efp

;

• • , cc:
Ir ".,Fr°gr?`!!”'•,1-6
sae r,14V.f1f, 41A in tiV T9cet! 44 ;14 .40:1.
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